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here,s this btoke I don,t
know'
But each time I see frim,
fre
makes me smi[e and shake
my head in awe. I .rn
him from time to time
in the
meat_grinder that is Sydnev.s
Victoria Road during p;;k-, "
and on every occasion
f.,r.
;oyr,
i.iL,
ro bnng the chocotates.

I am reduced to frustrateo
::. o.y: when
screeching
because
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a tittte envious _ bur
and benisn r,ina. w"yliit,
irr envy hewn from the stone
of appreciation
:rd admiration, and thus doesn.t
fa[[ under
Seven_ Deadly Sins
nonsense the
l._11f "]"get
-arnotrcs
a[[ foamy about.
r\ow you have to understand
that I have
Victoria Road to be my nitcrr.ine
,119 1;weo
:.rsrest
road in Australia is a chatienge
at ani,,
during peak hour it
?rl
I .i9: it every day, and
I take p.iJJ in
:r-.ilil
-e tact that I
do it with acertain amount
of
rrng fu. But this btoke
I don.t know mlkel
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[ike a bumbrins imbecile,
and ras
down footpaths,n an

j ].(:: the kind of dark music onty 1970s
make.,tn truth, I first siari.o'.i.ri"s
ir .: m_-itl:
because I loved the souno
hls motorcvcle
weaving through tr.rri.
i :_.0. and
,iql,ltJ''.idicutous
j
speedsit d t.u;;,1;i=
r .:1:-ll
rr wouro onty promDt

to hurttins
lii^Tl9,r:
artempt
to keep uo.

depends on what I.m . d,.s
."91:::::. a,iot
days and bikes when I ca"
keei
:T lf.r.
i.:
riSh,, for maybe
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j :-'--jil ,s' ftapping and angry Ietter-wririno
: _ t,re nanny-toots who buy this magazine,
sreal 'ny oxygenl I get
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eye ot a need[e easier
than a Harte/wirt
Detween two trucks in
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may have exchanged a
rye
nod or
-..:: :: nk
iraff ic Iights from

no question of my passing
n,m C- occasion that I dii rn.nrgl
,o ..
astride the mirrors-_.oLoeo
l,l^yh,t. l,was
EayaDusa,
he came back at me dnci tnpn.==
me, unmuff led Contis thunderi"q
*irn ;u.venomous contempt I
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time to time. But we
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effective race_start can
be
win these, because most
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o.: go rather fast. But every
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in his 40s, wears a +[aoo;nE
i' one
t!oPeo ovgr
shoutder ano has a l: _
^"1,,1:l^1.
l]J
0escrrpt
he[met.0n co[d days he,s goi
so_:
t<rnda generic teatherjacket
on, ano on ,,/a-_
days he s atI T-shirt and
sinews. H,s b,(e ;
vaguety clean, certain[y
wett_maintaineJ a]:
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rdse cars. I can t neto
r1y5..sf . Ano

rwin, and tnat makes
_.
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to that wicked orange
Ducati, it;s att
i can
:or9r
do.yust
I Hrt.*h-t to keep him in sight.
a sight it isl lt is "certainty
i .,
worth
the risk. A master is at
work.
i An
11"""-ll::.-.,.d
arli-s.an is practising
his cratt. A sorcerer
i
his

masic. ind r rove t" *.i.r.r'-'
]^lJ^.llir,s
when
that sort of sluff takes ptace.
For those
lg* moments when him.rA f .." .
and slicing
and swooping ilrrough
'
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u g h-s hoa t.i r
iaioi' t,, r.,r,
of.this worti. We are
in
:.^:l",ir,
ptace
attogether. A ptace of pr..
.t..ity .nO
focus. A place where
the stakes
are high and the rewards
vast _ but totatty
.rleaningtess to most people. As t get otdJ.
rs,a ptace I don t visii
as olten
1t
aia,
but that makes it att the
more ftavoursome
*1.:,,
is the place where I
truly tive.
,O.o l,
,
,, 1noonlust wanted to say thanks to ifLe
btoke
the Ducati whom I don,t
know.
Respect, brother. Respect.
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to get your feedback.
rou c.an findl"rU,
me atwww.bikeme.tv
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